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In recent ye訂s,cases of skull defects have increased in accordante with the increase of 
head injuries due to traffic accidents. Autogenpus, homogenous, heterogenous grafts and 
alloplastic materials such as synthetic plastics and various metalic substances have been 
widely used as materials for cranioplasty. However, few follow-up studies have been made 
on these materials following cranioplasties. 
In the last ten years, plastic operations for the skull defects have been performed in 
25 cases in our clinic. Among them, follow-up study was made in 19 cases. 
23 patients are males and 2 are females. Causes of skull defects are trauma in 21 
cases and tumor in 4 cases (two were meningiomas and another two were osteosarcomas). 
Among the 21 cases of trauma, 14 were due to traffic accidents and 7 had other αuses. 
Resorption of skull flap was found at the operation, in two cases in which fractures had 
occured in childhood and infancy. Any significant difference of age in each decade was 
not found. (Table 1). 
The most common site of skull defects was frontal portion (Table 2). 18 cases (58 
%) of the traumatic cases revealed the frontal defects. 14 cases (56%) had the size of 
defect below about 5 cm in diameter. Remaining 11 cases showed larger skull defects. 
Table 3 shows the intervals between removal or complete disappearance of bone flap and 
plastic operations. The shortest interval was about 1 month and the longest, 15 years. 
Table 4 shows the name and number of materials used for cranioplasty. Autogenous 
grafts were employed in 18 patients (69%), then alloplastic materials, namely, methyl・ 
methacrylate and stainless steel in 4 and 1 cases respectively, heterogeneous graft (Kiel 
bone) in 3 cases. 
The autogenous grafts showed the best post-operative and follow-up results as shown 
in Tables 5 and 6. Any significant different results were not obtained between autogenous 
rib and iliac bones. The synthetic plastics methyl-methacrylate revealed also fair results. 
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Although the Kiel bone grafts showed wrong data, their mode of storage and operation 
must be further investigated. 
In conclusion, cranioplasty should be performed as a rule, with autogenous bone, for 
cases above 3 years old and after at least 3 months after the removal or disappearance of 
the bone flap due to head injuries and so on. Methyl胸methacrylatemay be employed when 
a defect size is relatively large or any other reasons exist. 














骨欠損の原因は外傷が21例 (8~0占）で他の 4 例は tumor







Table 1 Age Incidence 
Age I l¥o. of Cases 
o 10 I 5 
11 20 I s 
21 30 I 7 
31 40 ! 5 
41 50 ' 2 






Table 2 Site of Skull Defect 
Site Right Left 
Frontal 10 (3) 8 OJ 
Parietal 3 3 
Occipital “ ') 2 







Table 3 Intervals Between Removal or Complete 
































































Mater凶 IN仏 ofCases 
Rib I 8 
Iliac Bone I 6 
Kiel Bone I 2 
Methyl Methacrylate I 2 
Stainless St配，J I 1 
















































cranioplastyの膝史は古く 1600年 Fallopius5＞が dura
が正常であり，移植骨が清潔であれば cranioplsty は
可能であると云って‘いる．人関については 1821年
Philip von Walther5）が cranioplastyを行なっている．
crani口plastyの indicationとしてはWalker5）によれば
考





































ある.Pudenz & Odomll ＞はTantalumIC:組織反応が少
し Tantalumplateの下lζは血管の Endothellζ似る細
胞よりなるうすい膜が出来る事を報告した.Ingraham 
& Matson•＞は自家骨， Methyl methacrylate, Tantalum 
の三者を比較してTantalumの優禿性を強調している．
大きな欠点は， X線を通しにくい ·J~である ．
Stainless Stelの歴史はこれより新しく Baldreyが
1944年lζ報告している5).
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